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An Act relaiing lo Ciimiiinl Prosecutions. C/UW 135.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

The fines recovered in all prosecutions, of which the costs are Certain fines

.
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'"I'J costs to be

paid by tl)e Coinmonvveahh, shall be paid into the treasury oi the paid into State

Coinmonweallh. \Jlpril 9, 1839.] treasury.

An Act concerning tlie Salary of the Attorney of the Commonwealth for the county CllCtp 136.
of Suffolk.

^

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. The salary of tlie Attorney of the Commonwealth Attorney to be

for the county of Suffolk shall be paid to him out of the treasury foremre'r'ac-

of the Commonweahh, in equal quarterly payments, and he shall count to, State

render to tlie said treasurer, a quarterly account of all fees, bills
*'"'-'^^"'J'

of cost, and moneys received by him by virtue of his office.

Sect. 2. All laws inconsistent with this act are hereby re-

pealed. [^pril9, 1839.]

An Act concerning District Schools. C/lOp 137.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Whenever a town shall determine that teachers shall be select- provision for

ed and contracted with by the prudential committees of the sever- electing three

al districts, according to the provisions of the one hundred and
prudemiai com-

fifdi chapter of the laws of the year one thousand eight htindred miitee.

and thirty-eight, such a town or district may elect three persons

as a prudential committee, who shall perform all the duties pro-

vided for in the twenty-fifih section of the twenty-third chapter

of the Revised Statutes, [^pril 9, 1839.]

An Act to regulate Fire Departments. ClwD 138
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. Whenever any fire department shall hereafter be au- Organization,

thorized to be established in any town, it shall be organized in the

manner herein set forth, and the members thereof shall be

governed by the provisions, and subject to the liabilities, and

may exercise the powers, contained in this act.

Sect. 2. The selectmen of any such town shall, in the Selectmen to

month of April annually, appoint for their fire department as ^P^°"'andfiU

many engineers as they may think expedient, not exceeding vacancies.

twelve, who shall hold their offices for one year from and after

the first day of May next succeeding, and until others are ap-

pointed in their stead. And the selectmen may fill all vacancies

which may occur in said offices.

Sect. 3. The selectmen, immediately after the said ap- organization of

pointment, shall issue a notice to each of said engineers, to engineers,

meet at such time and place as shall be designated in such
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notice ; at which meeting, tlie said engineers shall choose a chief

engineer, a cleik, and such other cfHceis as ihey may deem
necessaiy for their complete oiganizaiion.

Engineors to Sect. 4. The Said engineers shall have and exercise the

firewards—to" Same j)ovvers, in lelation lo the extinguishment of fires, which
appoint engine- firewards may by law have and exercise ; and they shall exer-
'"^"' ^'

cise all the poweis, and perform all the duties, in relation to the

nomination and appointment of enginemen, which selectmen

now by law are required to exercise and perform. And they

may appoint such number of men lo the engines, hose, hook,

ladder, and sail carriages, and to constitute fire companies for

the securing of properly, when endangered by fire, as they may
think expedient : provided, that the number of men appointed to

each hydraulion, or suction fire engine, shall not exceed fifty ;

to each common engine, thirty-five ; to each hose-carriage, five
;

to each hook and ladder and sail carriage, twenty-five ; and to

each fire company, twenty-five men-

Organization of Sect. 5. The said engine, hose, hook and ladder, and sail

enfjiiiemen, &c. carriage men, and said fire companies, may oiganize themselves

&c'/
' into distinct companies, niay elect the necessary officers, and

establish such rules, regulations and by-laws, as may be approved

by the board of engineers, and may annex penalties to the

breach of the same, not exceeding ten dollars in any case ; and

the same may be sued for and recovered by the clerk of the

company, and sliall be appropriated to the use of the company :

provided^ such rules, regulations, and by-laws, shall not be

repugnant to tiie constitution or laws of this Commonwealth.
Privileges, du- Sect. 6. The said engineers, and all persons appointed by

*

T^'
"f*^ &c

^"'
^'^^"^' ^5 provided in tl)is act, shall be subject to the same duties

and liabilities, and be entitled to the same privileges and ex-

emptions as enginemen, may by law be subjected and entitled to

when appointed by selectmen.

Engineers to Sect. 7. The boards of engineers shall have the care and

ffi'nYs'^aiidoiher
Superintendence of the public engines, hose, fire-hooks, ladder-

fire apparatus, carriages, and ladders, in their respective towns, together with

the buildings, fixtures and appendages thereto belonging, and all

the pumps, reseivoirs for water, and all apparatus owned by the

towns and used for extinguishing fires, and shall cause the same
to l)e kept in repair, and, when worn out, to be replaced, and,

from time to time, shall make such alterations therein, and ad-

ditions thereto, as they shall deem necessary : provided^ such

alterations, additions or lepairs shall not, in any one year, ex-

ceed the sum of one hundred dollars, unless the town shall have

authorized a larger approjiriaiion.

Engineers may Sect. 8. The board of engineers, established according to

i'o'ca'ri'"ing«re, ^''^ provisions of tliis act in any town, may, at any meeting
lighted niaicli- thereof, establish such rules and regulations as they may judge

streets ^'c.
proper, to prohibit or regulate the carrying of fire, firebrands,

lighted matches, or other ignited materials, openly in the streets

or thoroughfares of such town, or such parts thereof, as they

may designate, or to prohibit any owner or occupant of any
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building within such town, or such pnrt tliereofas the said board

may designate, from erecting or niainiaining any deCeciive chim-

ney, hearth, oven, stove, or stove-pipe, fire-liame or other fix-

ture, deposite of ashes, or any mixture or other niaterial, which

may produce spontaneous combustion, or whatever else may
give just cause of alarm, or he the means of kiudhng or spread-

ing fires. And they may also, from time to tifue, make and Oiher general

ordain rules and regulations for their own government, and for
p°evemh?* '&c

the conduct of citizens present at any fire, and may annex pen- lires.

allies for the breach of any such rules, ordinances and regula-

tions, not exceeding twenty dollars for any one breach thereof;

and the same may be prosecuted for, and recovered, by the

chief engineer, in his own name ; and all penalties, so recov-

ered, shall be appropriated by the engineers to the improvement

of the fire apparatus of tlie town : provided, that such rules,

ordinances, and regulations shall not be repugnant to the con-

stitution or laws of this Commonwealth, and ihey shall not be

binding until approved by the inhabitants of the town, in legal

meeting held for the purpose, and published in the manner in

which the town shall direct.

Sect. 9. No act hereafter passed, establishing a fire de- Future acts es-

partment in any town, shall take effect, until it is accepted and depln'menisnot

approved by the inhabitants of such town, at a meeting held for lo latie effect

the purpose. And when such fire department shall be estab-
towu*s'i*''pmvis^

lished, subject to the duties and liabilities, and with the powers ioimi repeal.

and privileges, and governed by the provisions of this act, all

laws inconsistent with the provisions of this act, or with the

provisions of the act establishing such fire department, shall be

repealed, so far as they may apply to such town. \j^^pril 9,

1839.]

All Act concerning tiie Assessment of Taxes. K^llCip \oVt

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. All stocks in trade, including stock employed in Where stocit in

the business of manufacturing, or of any of the mechanic arts, in
[,'e^'iaxe^^"*''^'^

towns within the State, other than where the owners reside,

shall be taxed in those towns, if the owners hire or occupy man-

ufactories, stores, shops or wharves therein, whether ihe said

stocks in trade, or the goods, wares and merchandise or other

property composing or forming a part of the same, are within

said towns on the first day of May, of the year when the tax

is made, or elsewhere.

Sect. 2. All ships or vessels, at home or abroad, and all Where ship-,

horses employed in stages or other vehicles for the transporta-
*?^S^e''tax.

tion of persons, shall be taxed to the owners in the towns where ed.

they reside.

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its pas- When to take

sage. [Jlpril 9, 1839.]


